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1. Osnovne informacije o ispitu iz Engleskoga 
jezika na državnoj maturi 

 

U ovoj cjelini pronaći ćete sve osnovne informacije o ispitu na osnovnoj razini 

državne mature. Osnovne informacije uključuju informacije o područjima 

ispitivanja, strukturi i trajanju ispita te opisu bodovanja. 

 

1.1. Područja ispitivanja 
 

Ispit državne mature iz Engleskoga jezika na osnovnoj razini sastoji se od tri ispitne 

cjeline, a to su Čitanje, Pisanje i Slušanje. Razlog postojanja upravo ove tri cjeline 

je taj što se ispit piše u svrhu provjeravanja komunikacijske jezične kompetencije 

učenika iz tri navedena jezična područja. 

Sukladno tome, u ispitnoj cjelini Čitanje ispituje se može li pristupnik ispita 

samostalno, s razumijevanjem čitati tekstove srednje dužine i poznate tematike, 

odrediti im glavnu misao, razlikovati određene informacije, donositi zaključke na 

temelju tih informacija. itd.  

U ispitnoj cjelini Pisanje ispituju se pristupnikova znanja i vještine pisanja u skladu 

sa zadatkom, točnije, može li pristupnik oblikovati smisleno organiziran i razumljiv 

tekst neformalnoga stila prateći zadane odrednice, upotrijebiti jezična sredstva 

srednje razine složenosti te potkrijepiti svoje glavne misli primjerima. 

U ispitnoj cjelini Slušanje ispituju se pristupnikove vještine razumijevanja slušanih 

tekstova, koji su izgovoreni standardnim jezikom, to jest vještine određivanja 

osnovnog smisla teksta, razlikovanja određenih informacija, donošenja zaključaka, 

itd.  
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1.2. Struktura i trajanje ispita  
 
 

1.2.1. Struktura ispita  
 

Kao što je već spomenuto, ispit državne mature iz Engleskoga jezika na osnovnoj 

razini sastoji se od tri ispitne cjeline: Čitanje, Pisanje i Slušanje. U nastavku ćete 

pronaći osnovne informacije o strukturi i trajanju za sve tri navedene cjeline.  

Ispitna cjelina Čitanje sastoji se od šest skupina zadataka od kojih je svaki zadatak 

vezan uz različiti pisani tekst. Svi tekstovi su tematski bliski dobi i interesima učenika 

te sadržajno i strukturno jasni. Što se tiče vrste zadataka, postoje dva zadatka 

povezivanja (zadaci 1 i 4), dva zadatka  višestrukog izbora (zadaci 2 i 5) , jedan 

zadatak kratkih odgovora (zadatak 3) te jedan zadatak dopunjavanja (zadatak 6). 

Ispitna cjelina Pisanje sadrži jedan zadatak otvorenog tipa u kojemu pristupnik 

treba oblikovati kratak do srednje dug pisani tekst  duljine 70 do 100 riječi. Vrsta 

teksta je poruka, to jest odgovor na predložak koji ima određene sadržajne 

odrednice.  

Ispitna cjelina Slušanje sastoji se od četiriju skupina zadataka od kojih je svaki 

zadatak vezan uz različiti izgovoreni tekst. Kao i u ispitnoj cjelini Čitanje, tekstovi su 

tematski bliski dobi i interesima učenika. Uključuju razne oblike govora kao što su 

razgovori, intervjui, obavijesti kratke priče i slično. Govore ih jedan ili više izvornih 

govornika standardnim engleskim jezikom. Što se tiče vrste zadataka, postoji jedan 

zadatak povezivanja (zadatak 1) te tri zadatka višestrukog izbora (zadaci 2, 3 i 4).  
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1.2.2. Trajanje ispita  
 

Za rješavanje ispitne cjeline Čitanje i ispitne cjeline Pisanje predviđeno je 75 

minuta. 

Za rješavanje ispitne cjeline Slušanje predviđeno je približno 30 minuta.  

 

Cijeli ispit traje ukupno 105 minuta. 
 

 

1.3. Opis bodovanja 
 

Broj bodova i udio ispitnih cjelina u ispitu prikazan je u tablici. 

 

 

Tablica 1. Broj bodova i udio ispitnih cjelina  

 

ISPITNA CJELINA BROJ BODOVA UDIO 

Čitanje 30 40% 

Pisanje 10 30% 

Slušanje 20 30% 

UKUPNO 60 100% 
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2. Savjeti za rješavanje zadataka iz ispitne cjeline 
Čitanje 

 

U ovome poglavlju ponuđeni su primjeri svih zadataka ispitne cjeline Čitanje na 

osnovnoj razini državne mature koja je provedena na ljetnom roku školske godine 

2020./2021. U nastavku svakog primjera navedeni su i savjeti za rješavanje istih. 

Iako ponuđeni savjeti prate zadatke jedne provedene mature, mogu se primijeniti 

i na ostale, upravo iz razloga što se svake školske godine državna matura sastoji od 

istog tipa zadataka.  

 

2.1. Zadaci povezivanja 
 

U ispitnoj cjelini Čitanje nalaze se dva zadatka povezivanja, a to su zadatak 1 i 

zadatak 4. 

Kao što i sama riječ govori, cilj je povezati određene tvrdnje/rečenice s 

odgovarajućim tekstom ili mjestom unutar samog teksta. U nastavku se nalaze 

primjeri oba zadatka zajedno uz savjete za uspješnije rješavanje istih.  

 

 

Prvi zadatak  

 

Prvi zadatak sastoji se od pet kratkih poruka (1-5). Na kraju je ponuđeno šest 

obrazloženja, to jest značenja, (A-F) kojih je potrebno povezati s odgovarajućim 

porukama. Nakon što povežete sve primjere, ostati će jedno obrazloženje viška.  
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Prva tvrdnja (0) već je riješena te služi kao primjer ispravno označenog odgovora.  

U nastavku se nalazi primjer jednoga zadatka ovog tipa, ali i savjeti za uspješno 

rješavanje.  

 

Task 1                                                                                                                                                
Questions 1-5  

Match each message (1-5) and its meaning (A-F).                                                       
There is one letter that you do not need. 
Mark your answer on the answer sheet. 
There is an example at the beginning (0).                                                                               
 
0  When you come to London, there’s no need for you to book into a hotel. You can sleep at 
my place.  
1  I’ve finished my project, so we should get together to compare the results.  
2  I was under the impression that you weren’t going to Rick’s party. If you are, think twice.  
Because we can have a much better time doing something else.  
3  I’ve seen your new house. You’ve done so much more than I expected and you’ll be able to 
move in soon.  
4  I’m glad you’re coming over. When you get off the bus, cross the road and turn left. My 
house is the green one. You’ll see it right away.  
5  You say I shouldn’t go skiing because I have to study. I agree, but I’ll miss the beautiful 
mountains.  
 
A  You’re right.  
B  I’m impressed.  
C  You shouldn’t go.  
D  I’m coming over.  
E  I’m done.  
F  You can’t miss it.  
G  Stay with me.   

 A B C D E F G 

0       X 

1        

2        

3        

4        

5        
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Savjeti: 

 

1. pročitajte upute za zadatak 

2. pročitajte jednom svih pet odgovora te sva obrazloženja 

3. obratite pozornost (možete ih i lagano podcrtati) na ključne riječi unutar 

svake poruke 

4. krenite u potragu za odgovarajućim značenjem svake poruke; imajte na 

umu da među obrazloženjima najčešće neće naći upravo te ključne riječi, 

stoga je bitno čitati poruke s razumijevanjem  

5. ako neku od poruka ne može odmah povezati s njenim značenjem, 

prijeđite na sljedeću, lake ćete se na kraju vratiti i na nju 

6. provjerite svoja rješenja nakon što povežete sve zadatke  

 

 

Primjer.  

Prva poruka (1) povezana je s obrazloženjem E. Ključne riječi u prvoj poruci su “I've 

finished (my project….)” što drugim riječima znači da je govornik gotov s projektom 

(eng. I'm done), a to je obrazloženje, to jest značenje E. 

 
 
 
Četvrti zadatak 
 

U četvrtom zadatku nalazi se tekst iz kojega je izvučeno pet odlomaka rečenica. Ti 

odlomci (A-F) nalaze se na kraju teksta, zajedno uz jedan viška. Potrebno ih je 

povezati s prazninama u tekstu gdje i pripadaju. 
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U ovome primjeru, prikazanom u nastavku, nalazi se tekst o monarh leptirima (eng. 

monarch butterflies). Zadnji odlomak rečenice (G) već je pridružen tekstu na mjestu 

broja 0 te služi kao primjer ispravno označenog odgovora.                               

U nastavku ponuđeni su i savjeti za uspješno povezivanje odlomaka s 

odgovarajućim prazninama u tekstu. 

 
 

Task 4                                                                                                                                                
Questions 16-20  
Read the text below. 
For questions 16-20, choose from A-F to complete the sentences. 
There is one letter that you do not need. Mark your answer on the answer sheet.                
There is an example at the beginning (0).   
 

Monarch butterflies 
North American Monarch butterflies are known for their incredible mass migration (0) ___. 
Monarch butterflies are the only butterflies that make a journey up to 3,000 miles 
(4,828 kilometers) long. These insects must begin this journey each fall ahead of the cold 
weather, (16) __.  
Butterflies that leave their cocoon in late summer and early fall are different from (17) ___. 
These monarchs are born to fly, and because of the changing weather (18) ___.  
Only monarchs born in late summer or early fall make the migration, (19) ___. The winter 
habitat of monarchs provides access to streams, and plenty of sunlight to raise their body 
temperature 
(20) ___. The habitat is also relatively free from predators.  
Both females and males typically mate more than once. Mating for the migrating population 
takes place in spring.  
  
A  enough for them to fly  
B  and they make only one round trip  
C  those that do so during the summer  
D  which will kill them if they wait too long  
E  they must prepare for their long journey  
F  those were threatened by natural disasters  
G  that brings millions of them to California and Mexico each winter   
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 A B C D E F G 
0       X 
16        
17        
18        
19        
20        

 
 
Savjeti: 

 

1. pročitajte upute za zadatak 

2. pročitajte jednom cijeli tekst kako bi shvatili glavnu misao  

3. pročitajte odlomke rečenica na kraju teksta 

4. obratite pozornost na gramatičke strukture unutar odlomaka rečenica (s 

kojom vrstom riječi počinje i/ili završava rečenica, koja vrsta riječi bi 

trebala bili u praznini, itd.) 

5. vratite se na tekst te krenite u proces povezivanja, to jest, ubacivanja 

odlomaka rečenica 

6. obratite pozornost na rečenice prije i/ili poslije onih u kojima su 

praznine (potrebno je slijediti misao teksta kako bi lakše došli do 

odgovora) 

7. ako neku prazninu ne možete popuniti, prijeđite na sljedeću, lako ćete 

se vratiti na nju 

8. nakon što završite, provjerite jesu li vam sve praznine popunjene (to 

jest, je li ostala jedna viška) 

9. provjerite svoja rješenja još jednom 
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Primjer. 

U prvu prazninu (16) potrebno je ubaciti odlomak D (eng. which will kill them if they 

wait too long). To se da zaključiti gledajući početak rečenice u tekstu, u kojemu se 

spominje hladno vrijeme (eng. cold weather) koje moraju izbjeći emigrirajući tokom 

jeseni. Odlomak nam daje odgovor zašto je to tako.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2.2. Zadaci višestrukog izbora 
 

U ispitnoj cjelini Čitanje nalaze se dva zadatka višestrukog izbora, a to su zadatak 2 

i zadatak 5. Kao što i sama riječ govori, za svako pitanje ponuđeno je više odgovora 

te je potrebno izabrati jedan koji je ispravan. U nastavku se nalaze primjeri oba 

zadatka zajedno uz savjete za uspješnije rješavanje istih.  

 

 
Drugi zadatak  
 

Drugi zadatak se sastoji od pet različitih e-mailova, svaki popraćen jednim pitanjem 

(6-10). U svakome pitanju, od tri ponuđena, ispitanik mora odabrati samo jedan 

ispravan odgovor.  Osim primjera zadatka, u nastavku se nalaze i savjeti za uspješno 

rješavanje ovog zadatka.  
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Task 2                                                                                                                                               
Questions 6-10  
You will read five emails. 
For each question (6-10), choose the correct answer (A, B or C).                                                 
Mark your answer on the answer sheet.   
                                                                                                                                           
6                                                                                                                                          
Hi! 
I’m back. The flight didn’t last long so there wasn’t enough time to be afraid. 
The trip was full of activities and we had some real adventures. I’ll tell you all 
about them when we meet, as soon as I finish unpacking. It’s such a bore. 
Josie  
What was Josie’s trip like?  
A Interesting.                                                                                                                      
B Boring. 
C Scary.   

 
A 
B 
C 
 
 
     

                                                                                                                                           
7                                                                                                                                          
Hi Burt, 
It’s Alice’s 18th birthday on Saturday and we have to get her something. She’s 
dropped me a hint saying she saw this great sweater at B&M, while my 
original idea was to give her a beautiful book. 
Then I thought again and settled for a designer bracelet. Ok? 
Martha  
What is Martha going to give Alice for her birthday?  
A Clothes.                                                                                                                         
B A book.                                                                                                                                                     
C Jewelry.                                                                                                            

 
A 
B 
C 
 
 
     

                                                                                                                                           
8                                                                                                                                      
Dear Mr. Scott, 
I am writing to excuse my daughter Anna Smith for missing school today. She 
had a bad fall getting off the bus. Her knee was swollen and she couldn’t 
walk. I will bring you the doctor’s note after we see him later today. 
Jane Smith  
Why did Anna miss school?  
A  She was at the doctor’s.                                                                                        
B  She missed the bus.                                                                                              
C  She hurt her leg.   

 
A 
B 
C 
 
 
     

                                                                                                                                           
9                                                                                                                                          
Hi! 

 
A 
B 
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I’m back! I know you were expecting me on Sunday. I actually wanted to 
surprise you and come two days earlier. Unfortunately, because of some 
problems with my car, I came back two days later! Call me when you want to 
meet. 
Tom  
When did Tom return from his journey?  
A  On Tuesday.                                                                                                             
B  On Friday.                                                                                                                
C  On Sunday.   

C 
 
 
     

                                                                                                                                           
10                                                                                                                                       
Hi! 
My birthday party is on Saturday and I wanted to invite 15 friends over but 
my Mum said I’m not allowed to invite more than 10 because our apartment 
is too small. 
I had to leave out 5 people, but you’re not one of them! See you on Saturday! 
Anna  
How many friends did Anna invite to her party?  
A 5.                                                                                                                                            
B 10.                                                                                                                                      
C 15.                                      

 
A 
B 
C 
 
 
     

 
 
Savjeti:  

  
1. pročitajte upute za zadatak 

2. pročitajte jednom svaki ponuđeni e-mail 

3. pročitajte jednom pitanja te ponuđene odgovore  

4. pročitajte opet prvi e-mail te podcrtajte ključne riječi  

5. ako je potrebno, nekoliko puta iščitajte dijelove e-maila s ključnim 

riječima (ponuđeni odgovori znaju biti dosta slični kako bi vas zbunili) 

6. ako odgovor na neko pitanje ne možete pronaći unutar teksta, prijeđite 

na sljedeće, lako ćete se na kraju vratiti i na to 

7. nakon što završite, provjerite jeste li odgovorili na sva pitanja 

8. provjerite svoja rješenja još jednom 
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Primjer.  

Odgovor na prvo ponuđeno pitanje (6) je odgovor A (eng. interesting). Odgovor na 

pitanje se nalazi u drugome redu gdje pošiljatelj piše kako je put bio pun aktivnosti 

te su imali prave avanture (eng. the trip was full of activities and we had some real 

adventures).  

 
 
 
 

Peti zadatak  
 

Peti zadatak sastoji se od teksta na određenu temu iz kojeg je izvučeno pet 

riječi/fraza (21-25). Te riječi/fraze nalaze se na kraju teksta, i to u obliku pitanja s 

četiri moguća odgovora gdje je samo jedan ispravan. 

U ovome primjeru, prikazanom u nastavku, nalazi se pismo. Prvo pitanje (0) već je 

riješeno te služi kao primjer ispravnog odgovora. Za rješavanje ovog zadatka važni 

su dobro poznavanje gramatike engleskog jezika jer su ponuđene riječi često 

glagolski oblici ili prijedlozi/prilozi.  

Osim primjera zadatka, u nastavku se nalaze i savjeti za uspješno rješavanje ovog 

zadatka. 

 
 
 
 

Task 5                                                                                                                                                     
Questions 21-25  
Read the text below. 
For questions 21-25, choose the answer (A, B or C) which best completes each sentence. 
Mark your answer on the answer sheet. 
There is an example at the beginning (0).   
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Dear Adrian, 
 
I’m writing this letter to you because I really want you to hear how strongly I believe you can 
go far in life. I also believe that staying (0) ___ school and doing well will help you get there. 
I’m concerned since I understand that you (21) ___ your mother that you “want to be like” 
your older brother and leave school.  
Graduating (22) ___ high school will open a lot of doors for you in life – for work and for 
further education or training. I hope you will (23) ___ the decision to finish this school year 
and approach the next with a positive attitude.  
You are very smart – as your essays and test results (24) ___ shown. It (25) ___ be sad, this 
goes both for you and for others in your life (including me!), if you chose not to use the 
talents that you obviously have.  
Sincerely,                                                                                                                                                     
Mr. Tobias  
                                                                                                                                           
0 
A for                                                                                                                                       
B at                                                                                                                                      
C to  

 
A 
B  X 
C 
 
 
     

                                                                                                                                            
21 
A  have said                                                                                                          
B  have told                                                                                                                      
C said    

 
A 

B 

C 

 
     

                                                                                                                                            
22 
A from                                                                                                                                  
B of 
C in   

 
A 

B 

C 

 
     

                                                                                                                                            
23 
A make                                                                                                                              
B bring                                                                                                                                 
C give   

 
A 

B 
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C 

     

                                                                                                                                          
24 
A will be                                                                                                                               
B have                                                                                                                                  
C are   

 
A 

B 

C 

 
     

                                                                                                                                          
25 
A should                                                                                                                                 
B would                                                                                                                                  
C will  
  

 
A 

B 

C 

 
     

 
 

 

Savjeti:  

 

1. pročitajte upute za zadatak 

2. pročitajte jednom ponuđeni tekst kako bi shvatili glavnu misao 

3. krenite čitati rečenicu po rečenicu 

4. zaustavite se kod rečenice u kojoj treba ubaciti prvu riječ/frazu (21) 

5. pročitajte još jednom rečenicu te obratite pozornost na riječi koje se 

nalaze ispred, ali i iza prazne crte (je li u pitanju jednina ili množina, je li 

prazno mjesto popraćeno glagolom, imenicom, ili pak nekom drugom 

vrstom riječi)  

6. pogledajte koji odgovori su ponuđeni u zadatku (21) 
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7. nakon što ste provjerili ponuđene odgovore, pogledajte koji bi najviše 

odgovarao toj rečenici (u ovome zadatku bitno je poznavanje gramatike 

engleskog jezika; pogledajte poglavlje 5) 

8. ako niste sigurni koji odgovor je točan, pokušajte sva tri odgovora 

pridružiti toj određenoj rečenici (moguće su situacije da smo se s tom 

frazom ili kolokacijom već susreli, ali nam ona postaje poznata tek kada ju 

povežemo) 

9. nakon što završite, provjerite jeste li odgovorili na sva pitanja 

10. provjerite svoja rješenja još jednom 

 

Primjer.  

U zadatku 21 točan odgovor je odgovor B (have told). To smo zaključili gledajući 

ostatak rečenice. Kada izričemo da je govornik određenom sugovorniku prenio 

informaciju koristimo glagol ”tell”.  

 
 
 
 

2.3. Zadatak kratkih odgovora  
 
 

Treći zadatak  
 

Treći zadatak u ispitnoj cjelini Čitanje je zadatak kratkih odgovora. Sastoji se od 

teksta na određenu temu popraćenog s pet pitanja na koje je potrebno dati kratki 

odgovor. Svi odgovori nalaze se u tekstu.  

U ovome primjeru, prikazanom u nastavku, nalazi se tekst o Mathewu Lyndhurstu. 

Potrebno je pronaći određene informacije o toj osobi, kao što su datum rođenja, 
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zanimanje, itd. Prvo pitanje (0) već je riješeno te služi kao primjer ispravnog 

odgovora.  

Osim primjera zadatka, u nastavku se nalaze i savjeti za uspješno rješavanje ovog 

zadatka. 

 
Task 3                                                                                                                                              
Questions 11-15  
Read the text below. 
For questions 11-15, write one or two words, or a number.                                                         
Write your answers on the lines below the text. 
There is an example at the beginning (0).   
 

Meet Mathew Lyndhurst 
Have you ever wondered who is responsible for all the brilliant effects that create the magic 
of movies such as “X-Men” or “Maleficent”?  
With over 200 films and television projects to his credit, Academy Award Winner, Mathew 
Lyndhurst has earned recognition as one of the industry’s top masters of makeup effects.  
Mathew was one of five children born to Jeremiah and Becky Lyndhurst, who moved to 
Durant, Oklahoma from Canada in 1967, a year before Mathew was born. As a boy he recalls 
seeing “Frankenstein” and “Dracula”. He was so fascinated that he often “borrowed” his 
mother’s cosmetics to create his own version of horror.  
Although his parents thought it was a phase he would soon outgrow, Mathew knew 
differently. At his father’s insistence, he applied and was accepted into Oklahoma State 
University to study business. After the first semester he switched to theatre art.  
Immediately after graduation, Mathew finally arrived in Hollywood in 1989. He started his 
career as a set designer, but simultaneously attended classes at the academy responsible for 
training many of the best film and television makeup artists.  
This three-time Academy Award winner and a twelve-time Academy Award nominee makeup 
artist has worked with many of the world’s most famous actors, like Brendon Fraser and the 
one and only Jack Nicholson. Though he is reluctant to single out the one he likes best, he 
admits that no one can outdo the marvellous performance of Robin Williams in “Mrs 
Doubtfire”, one of the first films Mathew worked on.  
 
0 Name:                                    _Mathew Lyndhurst__                                                                                                     
11  Year of birth:                     __________________                                                                                            
12  Occupation:                       __________________                                                          
13  Degree in:                          __________________                                                                                                  
14  Number of awards:          __________________                                                                                                
15  Favourite actor:                __________________  
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Savjeti: 

  

1. pročitajte upute za zadatak 

2. pročitajte jednom ponuđeni tekst kako bi shvatili glavnu misao  

3. pročitajte jednom sva pitanja na koja morate odgovoriti  

4. pročitajte još jednom tekst te podcrtajte ključne riječi  

5. ako ne znate točan odgovor, prijeđite na sljedeće pitanje, lako ćete se 

vratiti i na to 

6. nakon što završite, provjerite jeste li odgovorili na sva pitanja 

7. pazite da su vam riječi ČITKO napisane 

 

Primjer.  

Odgovor na prvo pitanje (11 – Year of birth) je 1968. Odgovor se nalazi u trećem 

paragrafu gdje piše da su njegovi roditelji preselili u Durant, Oklahomu 1967., 

godinu prije nego se Mathew rodio. 

 
 
 
 
 

2.4. Zadatak dopunjavanja 
 
 

Šesti zadatak  
 
 

Šesti zadatak u ispitnoj cjelini Čitanje je zadatak dopunjavanja. Sastoji se od teksta 

na određenu temu iz kojeg je izvučeno pet (26-30) riječi. Ovaj zadatak se smatra 
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najtežim u ovoj ispitnoj cjelini jer ponuđenih odgovora nema. Dakle, ispitanik mora 

sam, na temelju prethodne i/ili sljedeće rečenice, odlučiti koja riječ nedostaje. 

U ovome primjeru, prikazanom u nastavku, nalazi se tekst o polarnim medvjedima 

(eng. Polar bears – Fact file). Prvi zadatak (0) već je riješen te služi kao primjer 

ispravnog odgovora.  

Osim primjera zadatka, u nastavku se nalaze i savjeti za uspješno rješavanje ovog 

zadatka. 

 

Task 6                                                                                                                                              
Questions 26-30  
Read the text below. 
For questions 26-30, write one word that best completes each sentence.                                
Write your answers on the lines below the text. 
There is an example at the beginning (0).   
 

Polar Bears – Fact file 
Polar bears, the largest land meat-eating animals, feed mainly on seals (0) ___ sometimes on 
the meat of dead whales and walruses. When there is no other food, polar bears will eat (26) 
___ animal they can get, including fish and birds.  
Polar bears need an average of 2 kg of fat per day (27) ___ get enough energy for the day. 
They have 42 teeth, (28) ___ they use for catching food and fighting. Hibernating polar bears 
do not eat.  
Polar bears have large paws that act (29) ___ snowshoes when they move over ice and snow. 
Each toe has a thick, curved claw. The claws (30) ___ used for catching food and climbing on 
ice. Long hairs on their feet also help prevent slipping.  
 
0 :               _and             __ _____                                                                                                                  
26:             __________________                                                                                                             
27:             __________________                                                                                               
28:             __________________                                                                                                                
29:             __________________                                                                                                              
30:             __________________  
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Savjeti: 

  

1. pročitajte upute za zadatak 

2. pročitajte jednom ponuđeni tekst kako bi shvatili glavnu misao  

3. krenite čitati rečenicu po rečenicu  

4. zaustavite se kod rečenice u kojoj treba ubaciti prvu riječ 

5. ako je potrebno, obratite pozornost i na prethodnu te slijedeću rečenicu, 

jer one nekad daju odgovor koja vrsta riječi nedostaje 

6. ako ne znate točan odgovor, prijeđite na sljedeću rečenicu, lako ćete se 

vratiti i na tu  

7. nakon što završite, provjerite jeste li popunili sve praznine 

8. pročitajte još jednom cijeli tekst da odredite imaju li ubačene riječi smisla  

(ponovite vrste riječi koje se nalaze u 5. poglavlju) 

9. pazite da su vam riječi ČITKO napisane 

 

Primjer.  

Na prvu prazninu (zadatak 26) potrebno je ubaciti jednu od ponuđenih riječi: 

any/whatever/whichever. Sve tri riječi su ispravne te bi bile prihvaćene. U rečenici 

se ističe da će polarni medvjedi, kada nema druge hrane, pojesti bilo koju životinju 

do koje mogu doći, što je u engleskom jeziku ekvivalent jednoj od ponuđenih riječi.  
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3. Savjeti za rješavanje zadatka iz ispitne cjeline 
Pisanje 

 
U ovoj cjelini ponuđeni su savjeti za uspješno rješavanje ispitne cjeline Pisanje. 

Drugim riječima, ovdje ćete pronaći sve savjete za ispravno pisanje zadanog teksta. 

U nastavku se nalazi i tema teksta zadana  na ljetnom roku školske godine 

2020/2021.  

 
 
Read the message from Jeremy. 
Write Jeremy a reply. Answer all his questions. 
Write 50-70 words. Write your reply on the answer sheet.                                                               
Do not sign your full name.   
 
Hi  
What’s your favourite electronic device and why? How and when did you get it?                         
What would your life be like without it?  
Write back soon.  
Jeremy   

 

Kao što vidite, u pitanju je pismo/e-mail/poruka (u nastavku pismo). U tom pismu 

postavljena su pitanja na koja morate pružiti odgovore. U nastavku je primjer 

odgovora.  

 

Primjer.  

Hi Jeremy, 

My favourite electronic device is a mobile phone because I can call or text anyone wherever I 

go in just a few seconds. I got my last mobile phone one year ago as a birthday present from my 

parents. My life would be more complicated without it. I would have to learn other people's 

phone numbers.  

Bye, 

 Lea 
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Savjeti: 

 
1. pročitajte upute za zadatak 

2. pročitajte pismo/e-mail/poruku 

3. odgovorite na pitanja, počevši od prvog  

(OPREZ! Pobrinite se da odgovorite na svaku stavku u pitanju. 

npr. What’s your favourite electronic device and why? – u ovome primjeru 

potrebno je odgovoriti koji je vaš najdraži elektronički uređaj i ZAŠTO) 

4. odgovorena pitanja spojite u smislenu cjelinu  

5. umetnite uvodni (npr. Hi Jeremy) i završni (npr. See you soon, Lea) dio  

 

ZAPAMTITE  - ne morate iskreno odgovarati na pitanja 

  - ne potpisujte se punim imenom 

 

 

Exercise 
Pročitajte poruku od Sarah. Napišite odgovor na sva pitanja. Vaš odgovor mora 

sadržavati 50-70 riječi. 

Hi! 
It was my birthday yesterday and we had a wonderful time.  
How was your last birthday and what did you do? Whose present did you like best and why? 
What are your plans for your next birthday? 
Sarah 
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4. Savjeti za rješavanje zadataka iz ispitne cjeline 
Slušanje 

 
U ovome poglavlju ponuđeni su primjeri svih zadataka ispitne cjeline Slušanje na 

osnovnoj razini državne mature koja je provedena na ljetnom roku školske godine 

2020./2021. U nastavku svakog primjera navedeni su i savjeti za rješavanje istih.  

Iako ponuđeni savjeti prate zadatke jedne provedene mature, mogu se primijeniti 

i na ostale, upravo iz razloga što se svake školske godine državna matura sastoji od 

istog tipa zadataka.  

 
4.1. Zadatak povezivanja  

 
 

Prvi zadatak  
 
 

U ispitnoj cjelini Slušanje  nalazi se jedan zadatak povezivanja, a to je prvi zadatak. 

Kao što i sama riječ govori, cilj je povezati određene tvrdnje/rečenice koje su 

izgovorene. U nastavku se nalazi primjer zadatka zajedno uz savjete za uspješnije 

rješavanje.  

U ovome zadatku preslušava se pet različitih glasovnih poruka. Potrebno je njih 
pet (1-5) povezati s određenim značenjem koje nose (A-F). Na kraju ostaje jedno 
značenje viška. Snimku ćete čuti dva puta.  
 

Task 1                                                                                                                                               
Questions 1-5  
You will hear five phone messages. 
Match each message (1-5) and its meaning (A-F).                                                                          
There is one letter that you do not need. 
You will hear the recording twice.  
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A  I recommend the second one.  
B  Bring something sweet to eat.  
C  Phone when you arrive.  
D  You needn’t do it.  
E  I must pick one.  
F  Give it back.   

 A B C D E F 
1       
2       
3       
4       
5       

 
 
Savjeti: 

 

1. pročitajte upute za zadatak 

2. pročitajte ponuđene odgovore (A-F) prije samog početka snimke 

3. podcrtajte ključne riječi u svakom odgovoru 

4. u prvom slušanju obratite pozornost na riječi koje ste podcrtali  

5. u drugom slušanju poruke s njihovim značenjima  

6. provjerite jeste li svaku poruku (1-5) povezali s jednim značenjem (A-F)  

 

 
4.2. Zadaci višestrukog izbora 

 
U ispitnoj cjelini Slušanje nalaze se tri zadatka višestrukog izbora, a to su zadatak 2, 

3 i 4. Kao što sama riječ govori, za svako pitanje ponuđeno je više odgovora te je 

potrebno izabrati jedan koji je ispravan. U nastavku se nalaze primjeri svih zadataka 

zajedno uz savjete za uspješnije rješavanje istih. 
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Drugi zadatak 
 
 
U drugom zadatku čuti ćete pet različitih situacija u kojima ljudi razgovaraju. Za 

svaku situaciju (6-10) postavljeno je pitanje te su ponuđena tri odgovora (A-C) od 

kojih je samo jedan točan. Svaki razgovor ćete čuti dva puta.  

 
 

Task 2                                                                                                                                               
Questions 6-10  
You will hear people talking in five situations. 
For questions 6-10, choose the correct answer (A, B or C).                                                              
You will hear each recording twice.   
                                                                                                                                           
6                                                                                                                                 
You hear a phone conversation between a hotel receptionist and a guest.                                                                                                            
What is the guest’s last name?  
A Braninghan.                                                                                                                  
B Branninghan.                                                                                                                
C Branneghan.   

 
A 
B   
C 
 
 
     

                                                                                                                                            
7                                                                                                                                     
You hear Dr Peterson’s assistant talking to Mr Allister.                                   
What time will Mr Allister see Dr Peterson tomorrow?  
A  At 11:30.                                                                                                              
B  At 11:45.                                                                                                             
C  At 12:15.   

 
A 

B 

C 

 
     

                                                                                                                                            
8                                                                                                                                   
You hear Lilly talking to her friend.                                                                      
What does Lilly think about Tom?  
A  He is attractive.                                                                                               
B  He is clever.                                                                                                      
C  He is nice.   

 
A 

B 

C 

 
     

                                                                                                                                            
9                                                                                                                                    
You hear a part of an interview about good sleep. 

 
A 
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What should a person do to have a good night’s sleep, according to the 
interview?  
A  Roll down the blinds.                                                                                          
B  Sleep at least 8 hours.                                                                                      
C  Have a nap.  

B 

C 

     

                                                                                                                                          
10                                                                                                                                 
You hear Monica talking to her friend. 
How much did Monica pay for her new bag?  
A £25.                                                                                                                                  
B £30.                                                                                                                                
C £40.   

 
A 

B 

C 

 
     

 
 
Savjeti:  

 

1. pročitajte upute za zadatak 

2. pročitajte ponuđene odgovore prije samog početka snimke 

3. podcrtajte ključne riječi u svakom odgovoru (6-10) 

4. u prvom slušanju obratite pozornost na riječi koje ste podcrtali (pripazite 

– često ćete u snimci čuti da su spomenuta sva tri odgovora, ali samo 

jedan je ujedno i odgovor na postavljeno pitanje) 

5. u drugom slušanju označite točan odgovor  

6. provjerite jeste li odgovorili na sva pitanja 
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Treći zadatak 
 

 
U trećem zadatku čuti ćete snimku (intervju, izlaganje, izvješće…). Postavljeno je 

pet pitanja (11-15) vezanih uz temu snimke te su za svako pitanje ponuđena tri 

odgovora (A-C) od kojih je samo jedan točan. Snimku ćete čuti dva puta. Pitanja su 

postavljena istim redoslijedom kojim se odgovori spominju u snimci.  

 
 

Task 3                                                                                                                                               
Questions 11-15  
You will hear a radio interview with Kyle McMillan, an ex-lighthouse keeper.                              
For questions 11-15, choose the correct answer (A, B or C). 
You will hear the recording twice.   
                                                                                                                                           
11                                                                                                                                 
Kyle started working as a lighthouse keeper because  
A  he needed a job.                                                                                                  
B  he needed more money.                                                                                   
C  he wanted a change.   

 
A 
B   
C 
 
 
     

                                                                                                                                            
12                                                                                                                                     
Kyle found out about the job  
A  from a friend.                                                                                                       
B  in the newspaper.                                                                                               
C  on the Internet.   

 
A 

B 

C 

 
     

                                                                                                                                            
13                                                                                                                                   
On the island, Kyle missed  
A  going to the pub.                                                                                          
B  playing football.                                                                                            
C  driving a car.   

 
A 

B 

C 
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14                                                                                                                                   
Kyle stopped working as a lighthouse keeper because  
A  his children went to school.                                                                             
B  he wasn’t needed any more.                                                                            
C  his wife had health problems.  
  

 
A 

B 

C 

     

                                                                                                                                          
15                                                                                                                                 
Today, the lighthouse Kyle used to work on is  
A  a museum.                                                                                                                
B  a holiday home.                                                                                                     
C  a hotel.   

 
A 

B 

C 

 
     

 
 
 

Savjeti:  

  

1. pročitajte upute za zadatak 

2. pročitajte ponuđene odgovore prije samog početka snimke 

3. podcrtajte ključne riječi u svakom odgovoru (11-15) 

4. u prvom slušanju obratite pozornost na riječi koje ste podcrtali (pripazite 

– često ćete u snimci čuti da su spomenuta sva tri odgovora, ali samo 

jedan je ujedno i odgovor na postavljeno pitanje) 

5. označite odgovore koje smatrate točnima 

6. u drugom slušanju provjerite odgovore koje ste označili te riješite one 

koje ste možda preskočili  

7. provjerite jeste li odgovorili na sva pitanja 
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Četvrti zadatak  

 
U četvrtom zadatku čuti ćete snimku u kojoj osoba priča o određenoj temi. 

Postavljeno je pet pitanja (16-20) vezanih uz temu snimke te su za svako pitanje 

ponuđena tri odgovora (A-C) od kojih je samo jedan točan. Snimku ćete čuti dva 

puta. Pitanja su postavljena istim redoslijedom kojim se odgovori spominju u 

snimci.  

 
 

Task 4                                                                                                                                               
Questions 16-20  
You will hear a person talking about a project for young people.                                                        
For questions 16-20, choose the correct answer (A, B or C).                                                            
You will hear the recording twice.   
                                                                                                                                           
16                                                                                                                                 
When do the project activities start?  
A  In August.                                                                                                              
B  In September.                                                                                                        
C  In October.   

 
A 
B   
C 
  

                                                                                                                                            
17                                                                                                                                     
How many countries will take part?            
A Two.                                                                                                                                
B Three.                                                                                                                            
C Four.  

 
A 

B 

C 

 
     

                                                                                                                                            
18                                                                                                                                   
Which activity will the project start with?  
A White-water rafting.                                                                                                  
B Walking. 
C Cycling.   

 
A 

B 

C 
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19                                                                                                                                   
Who will be the main project manager?  
A  A student.                                                                                                           
B  A teacher.                                                                                                                
C  A police officer.   

 
A 

B 

C 

     

                                                                                                                                         
20                                                                                                                                 
At the moment information about the project can be found  
A  on the school notice board.                                                                                
B  in the project brochure.                                                                                      
C  on the project website.   

 
A 

B 

C 

 
     

 
 
 

Savjeti:  

  

1. pročitajte upute za zadatak 

2. pročitajte ponuđene odgovore prije samog početka snimke 

3. podrctajte ključne riječi u svakom odgovoru (16-20) 

4. u prvom slušanju obratite pozornost na riječi koje ste podcrtali (pripazite 

– često ćete u snimci čuti da su spomenuta sva tri odgovora, ali samo 

jedan je ujedno i odgovor na postavljeno pitanje) 

5. označite odgovore koje smatrate točnima 

6. u drugom slušanju provjerite odgovore koje ste označili te riješite one 

koje ste možda preskočili  

7. provjerite jeste li odgovorili na sva pitanja 
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SNIMKE SVIH ZADATAKA MOŽETE NAĆI NA SLUŽBENIM STRANICAMA NCVVO-a.  

Pratite link: https://www.ncvvo.hr  

Državna matura  Provedeni ispiti  Državna matura 2020./2021. – ljetni rok  Engleski 

jezik – osnovna razina 
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5. Grammar (gramatika Engleskog jezika) 
 
 

5.1. Nouns  
 
Nouns name a person, an animal, a place or an object.  

There are two types of nouns, proper and common nouns.  

 

PROPER NOUNS COMMON NOUNS 

 names of people (Emma, James) 

 names of places (Zagreb, Tokyo) 

 names of organizations (Coca-

Cola, University of Split) 

 days of the week (Monday, 

Sunday) 

 months (January, December) 

 everything else 

(tree, candle, doors, feeling…) 

  

Nouns can also be countable and uncountable. 

Countable nouns can be counted. We can use them with a plural verb and they 

usually change their form when we make a plural.  

Uncountable nouns cannot be counted. We cannot make a plural and they do not 

change their forms. See some of the examples in the table below: 

 

COUNTABLE NOUNS UNCOUNTABLE NOUNS 

 girl – two girls 

 chairs – two chairs 

 advice, information, news 

 milk, coffee, rice, water 
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 computer – two computers 

 dog – two dogs 

 love, happiness 

 

Whereas there are many more nouns which are strictly countable or uncountable, 

there are those we can use in both countable and uncountable ways. 

 

Some of the examples are: 

 milk, sugar, water… 

A. Do you want some water with that? 

In this example the noun water is uncountable. 

B. Give me two waters, please. 

In this example the noun water is countable, because it refers to two 

bottles or glasses of waters, which can be counted as such.  

 hair 

A. You have a lot of hair. 

In this example the noun hair is uncountable. It refers to hair in general. 

B. You have a few grey hairs here. 

In this example the noun hair is countable. It refers to strands of hair, 

which can be counted as such. 

 

Other examples are: room, work, chicken, cheese, light, experience… 
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Exercise 1 

Are these words from the table usually countable or uncountable? Write 

“uncountable” or “countable” next to the word (on the right). 

                                                                                

pasta uncountable rice  

information  book  

job  time  

car  advice  

city  shirt  

peace  subject  

tomato  finger  

oil  salt  

juice  meat  

couch  chewing gum  

furniture  building  

butter  lipstick  

 

 

Plural of nouns 
The general rule for forming plurals is adding s/es to the end of a singular noun. 

This rule applies to REGULAR NOUNS.  

See the table with rules to forming plurals for these nouns on the next page.  
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REGULAR NOUNS 

for most regular nouns plural is 
formed by adding -s 

dog – dogs  
rule – rules  
pencil – pencils  

if a noun ends in -s, -ss, -ch, -x, -z  
plural is formed by adding -es 

box – boxes  
lunch – lunches  
bus – buses  

if a noun ends in consonant + y  
plural is formed by changing -y to -i 
and adding -es 

fly – flies  
puppy – puppies  
city – cities  

if a noun ends in vowel + y  plural is 
formed by adding -s  

boy – boys  
ray – rays  
guy – guys  

if a noun ends in -o  plural is formed 
by adding -es 

tomato – tomatoes  
hero – heroes  
mosquito – mosquitoes  
 
EXCEPTIONS!!! 
photo – photos      piano – pianos  
video – videos        kilo – kilos  
halo – halos 

if a noun ends in -us  plural is 
frequently formed by changing -us to -i 

hippopotamus – hippopotami 
alumnus – alumni  
octopus - octopi 

if a noun ends in -f or -fe  plural is 
formed by changing -f/-fe to -v and 
adding -es 

life – lives  
shelf – shelves  
wife – wives  

if a noun ends in -on  plural is 
formed by changing -on to -a 

phenomenon – phenomena  

if a noun ends in is  plural is formed 
by changing -is to -es 

analysis – analyses  
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IRREGULAR NOUNS 

Irregular nouns do not follow any specific rules for forming plurals. 

Therefore, you have to memorize these words. 

some nouns have the form in singular 
and plural  

series – series             deer – deer  
sheep – sheep             fish – fish  
species – species        moose – moose  
salmon – salmon        tuna – tuna  

for some nouns  plural is formed by 
changing vowels 

man – men                 woman – women  
foot – feet                  mouse – mice 
tooth – teeth             goose – geese  

other irregular nouns child – children          ox – oxen  
person – people  
quiz – quizzes  

 

 

Exercise 2  

A table with nouns in singular form is presented. Write the plural form of each 

noun on the left.  

 

desk  desks language   

diagnosis  woman  

leaf   hero  

church   baby  

piano  mouse  

paper   calf  

cactus   fish  

glass  curtain  
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Possessive ‘s 
Adding ‘s or just an apostrophe (‘) to a noun shows ownership of something or a 

relationship with someone.  

Stacie’s dog 

Tom’s mom 

if a noun doesn’t end with an -s  add 
‘s to the end of the noun 

dog’s treat 
my brother’s girlfriend 
Amy’s car 

if a name ends with an -s  add just 
the apostrophe or ‘s 

Chris’ bag 
OR 
Chris’s bag 

if a plural noun ends with an -s  add 
just the apostrophe  

students’ tests 
teachers’ meeting 

if there is a compound noun  change 
only the second noun to a plural form 

Lisa and Mary’s mom 
Carly and Tom’s baby 

if a noun is an object (a building, a 
piece of furniture…) don’t add an 
apostrophe  

hotel’s doors INCORRECT 
hotel doors CORRECT 
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5.2. Verbs  
 
Verbs are words that represent actions (internal and external) and a state of 

being.  

They show what the subject is doing or feeling, even if they are just existing.  

Lucy is riding a bicycle. 

John is happy. 

I am. 

 

Classes of Verbs (based on function) 

LEXICAL/FULL/ORDINARY AUXILIARY  
1. regular  dance 
                         play 
                         love 
2. irregular  ate  

                      swam 
                      bought  

1. principal/primary  to be 
                                           to have 
                                           to do 
2. modal  could 
                        should 
                        must               

 

1. LEXICAL/FULL/ORDINARY VERBS 

 Have their own meaning (can stand alone in a sentence) 

John played football.  

I read a lot of books. 

 

1.1. regular verbs  

o base + endings (depending on the tense) 

appear – appears – appeared – appearing  

cry – cries – cried – crying  
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1.2. irregular verbs 

o do not follow specific rules for forming  

o see table at page 62 

 

2. AUXILIARY VERBS 

 used to make different verb forms  

She is decorating the tree. 

You mustn’t touch the stove.  

 

2.2. principal/primary auxiliaries  

o do not have a meaning of their own 

o combined with the main verb in a verb phrase  

o used to make different verb forms 

o be, do, have    

o can be used as ordinary verbs as well: 

to be - I am a swimmer.   (ordinary/full verb) 

I am swimming in a lake.   (auxiliary verb) 

 

2.3. modal (auxiliary) verbs 

o added to another verb to show ability, probability, obligation, 

permission 

o can, could, may, might, must, shall, should, will, would, ought to… 

o Students must do their homework.   (obligation) 

o The sun is out, it must be very hot.   (probability) 
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Exercise 3 
Look at the sentences. Circle all the lexical verbs, underline with a straight line all 

the auxiliary verbs and underline with a curved line all the modal auxiliary verbs.  

 

 She has two daughters.  

 I have gone to the market. You must clean the house in the meantime.  

 Did you watch the new Spiderman movie? It was amazing.  

 My father could play football very well.  

 We are having lunch. She will call you later.  

 You should stop smoking. It is bad for your health.  

 

 

5.2.1. Tenses 
 
There are numerous tenses in the English language, in present, past and future 

forms.  

 

Here is a list of them: 

PRESENT TENSES PAST TENSES FUTURE TENSES 

Present Simple Past Simple will/be going to 

Present Continuous Past Continuous Future Continuous 

Present Perfect Simple Past Perfect Simple  

Present Perfect 

Continuous 
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PRESENT TENSES 
1. PRESENT SIMPLE 

 

FORM 

POSITIVE NEGATIVE QUESTION 

(subject) + infinitive (+ -

s,-es  only in 3rd person 

singular) 

 

I live in Barcelona. 

She works in a shop. 

(subject) + do not 

(don’t)/does not 

(doesn’t; in 3rd person 

singular) + infinitive 

I don’t live in New York. 

She doesn’t work in a 

restaurant.  

do/does (+ subject) + 

infinitive 

 

 

Do you live in Zagreb? 

Does she work as a 

waiter? 

 

 when to spell -e/-es 

-ss, -sh, -ch, -o, -x + ES  crash – crashes  

vowel + y + S  play – plays 

consonant + y -> turns into IES  cry – cries  

 

USE 

We use Present Simple to: 

 describe something that is generally true 

During Autumn, it rains a lot. 

 describe situations that are more or less permanent 

She works as a teacher.  

 talk about habits or things that we do regularly (daily, weekly, monthly…) 
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Used with time phrases (every day/week/month/year, always, often, sometimes, 

never, on Sundays, etc.) 

We play volleyball on Saturdays.  

 mention future, but only when we are talking about a 

timetable/programme 

The train leaves tonight at 8.  

 mention reviews/ commentaries/ narratives… 

He takes the ball and scores! 

 

 

Exercise 4 

Fill in the gaps with Present Simple forms.  

 

1.                               they                                  (wear) uniforms to school? 

2.  I                                   (not/eat) junk food every day. 

3. She                                . (not/smoke) 

4. My dad                                 (be) a pilot. So, on Sundays we                                 

(go) to the runway and                                 (watch) him                                  (take 

off) in those small metal tubes.  

5. My brother                                 (hate) doing the dishes. So, every week he  

        (mow) the grass in the backyard and                                 (trim) the bushes. 
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2. PRESENT CONTINUOUS 

FORM 

POSITIVE NEGATIVE QUESTION 
(subject) + present form 
of the verb to be (am, 
are, is) + Present 
Participle (-ing)  
I am writing a review. 
She is working right now. 
They are playing 
basketball.  

(subject) + am/are/is + 
not + verb + ing 
 
 
I am not writing a 
review.  
She isn’t working right 
now.  
They aren’t playing 
basketball.  

Is/am/are + subject + 
verb +ing 
 
 
Am I writing a review? 
Is she working right 
now? 
Are they playing 
basketball? 

 

 How to spell -ing  

verb ending in -e  lose -e and add -ing (like – liking) 

verb ending in -l  double the -l and add -ing (shrivel – shrivelling) 

verb ending in -ie  replace -ie with -y and add -ing (die – dying) 

verb ending in a stressed syllable between two consonants  double the last 

consonant (beg – begging) 

USE 

We use Present Continuous to: 

 talk about something happening at the moment of speaking 

I am watching a movie right now. 

 talk about certain temporary situations, even if the action isn’t happening 

right now  

Suzie is working as a waiter (until she finds another job). 
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 describe temporary or new habits (i.e. lately, these days…) 

You are exercising a lot these days.  

 describe frequently repeated actions (but not regular)  used with 

expressions such as always, constantly… 

My dad is constantly losing his car keys.  

 talk about definite arrangements in the near future 

We are going out tomorrow.  

 

Exercise 5 
Fill in the gaps with Present Continuous form.  

 

1. There he is,                                (play) video games.  

2. Tonight, we                                (decorate) the Christmas tree. 

3. It                                 (not/rain) right now.  

4. I can’t go out, I                                (write) my homework. 

5. Be quiet. The baby                                 (sleep). 

6.                                 you                                  (prepare) lunch? 
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Exercise 6 
Fill in the gaps with Present Simple or Present Continuous form. 

 

1. She                                (eat) lunch with her friends every Saturday.  

2. She                                (eat) lunch right now.  

3. We usually                                 (go) to the cinema on the weekends. 

4.                                he                                 (study) every morning? 

5. I                                 (not/go) to her birthday tomorrow.  

6. The Sun                                 (rise) every morning. 

7.                                you                                 (leave) already? 

8. He is currently                                (work) on a new project.  

 

3. PRESENT PERFECT SIMPLE 

FORM 

POSITIVE NEGATIVE QUESTION 
(subject) + have/has + 
Past Participle (check the 
table at page 62 for 
irregular verbs) 
 
I have known Lisa for 
two years. 
He has won the games 
twice.  

(subject) + have/has + 
not + Past Participle 
 
I haven’t met Lisa yet. 
He hasn’t won the game. 

Have/has + subject + 
Past Participle 
 
Have I met Lisa? 
Has he won the game? 
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USE 

We use Present Perfect Simple to: 

 talk about actions or states that started in the past and continue to the 

present  

I haven’t seen her this week. 

 talk about our personal experience  

I have been to London three times.  

 describe recently finished actions that have a result in the present 

She has lost her keys. (Now she can’t get into the house.) 

 describe recently finished actions, even if they don’t have a clear result in 

the present 

I have just talked to Mark.  

Expressions often used: 

 recently, yet, just, already, ever, never, today, this year… 

 

Exercise 7 
Fill in the gaps with Present Perfect Simple form.  

1. We                                 (know) each other for 5 years. 

2. I                                 (not/see) him yet.  

3.                                you                                  (talk) to Ruby today? 

4. We                                  (live) here since 2010. 

5. They                                 (be) to Milano two times.  

6. She thinks she                                 (not/succeed) as a parent.  
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4. PRESENT PERFECT CONTINUOUS  

FORM 

POSITIVE NEGATIVE QUESTION 
(subject) + have/has 
been + Present Participle  
 
 
I have been eating 
healthy lately. 

(subject) + have/has + 
not + been + Present 
Participle 
 
I haven’t been eating 
healthy lately. 

Have/has + subject + 
been + Present Participle 
 
 
Has she been eating 
healthy lately? 

 

USE 

We use Present Perfect Continuous to: 

 talk about unfinished actions that started in the past and continue to the 

present  

I have been ironing all afternoon.  

 talk about actions that lasted for a while and have a result in the present 

I have been studying. I’m so tired.  

 describe temporary habits or situations. 

I have been using my phone a lot recently.  

 To put emphasis on duration. 

I have been cooking all morning.  
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Exercise 8  
Fill in the gaps with Present Perfect Continuous form. 

1. He                                 (sit) here all day. 

2. I                                 (stay) at apartment 2. 

3.                               you                                 (wait) this entire time? 

4. They                                (not/try) hard enough. 

5. What                                 you                                  (do) since I last saw you? 

6. She                                  (travel) back and forth for this entire year. 

 

Exercise 9  

Fill in the gaps with Present Perfect Simple or Present Perfect Continuous form. 

1. She                                  (arrive) already. 

2. I                                 (exercise) more lately. I feel amazing. 

3. The baby                                 (fall) from the swing this morning. He is in the 

hospital. 

4. We                                  (not/prepared) the conference room yet. The 

meeting will have to wait.  

5.                                 you                                  (hear) the news? 

6. I                                 (not/write) my novel yet lately. I need to hurry up. 
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7. She                                 (learn) Geography for hours, but she still doesn’t 

remember everything.  

8. My mother                                 (not/cook) anything for lunch, so I’ll eat with 

you. 

 

PAST TENSES 

1. PAST SIMPLE 

 

FORM 

POSITIVE NEGATIVE QUESTION 
(subject) + infinitive + 
d/ed (only for regular 
verbs!)  
 
He played the piano. 
They travelled to 
Dubrovnik. 

(subject) + did + not + 
infinitive  
 
 
He didn’t play the piano. 
They didn’t travel to 
Dubrovnik. 

Did + subject + infinitive  
 
 
 
Did he play the piano? 
Did they travel to 
Dubrovnik? 

 

 when to spell -d/-ed (ONLY FOR REGULAR VERBS) 

verb ending in one stressed vowel between two consonants -> double the last 

consonant  drop – dropped   

vowel + y  play – played 

consonant + y -> y turns into IED  try – tried 
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 IRREGULAR VERBS  

Irregular verbs do not follow any specific rules.  

Therefore, you have to memorize these words.  

Infinitive Past Simple Past Participle 
be was / were been 
become became become  
begin began begun 
bring brought brought 
buy bought bought 
choose chose chosen 
come came come 
do did done 
drink drank drunk 
drive drove driven 
eat ate eaten 
fall fell fallen 
feel felt felt 
find found found 
fly flew flown 
forget forgot forgotten 
get got got (gotten in USA) 
give gave given 
go went gone 
have had had 
hear heard heard 
keep kept kept 
know knew known 
leave left left 
lend lent lent 
let let let 
lose lost lost 
make made made 
meet met met 
pay paid paid 
put put put 
read read (pronounced /red/) read (pronounced /red/) 
run ran run 
say said said 
see saw seen 
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sell sold sold 
send sent sent 
sing sang sung 
sit sat sat 
sleep slept slept 
speak spoke spoken 
stand stood stood 
swim swam swum 
take took taken 
teach taught taught 
tell told told 
think thought thought 
understand understood understood 
wear wore worn 
write wrote written 

 

USE 

We use Past Simple to: 

 describe finished actions, states or habits (usually with finished time 

expressions: yesterday, last month, last year…) 

I cleaned the car yesterday.  

 describe a string of past actions, all happening one after the other  

He got in the car, fastened the seatbelt and rushed towards the airport.  

 describe past habits  

I went to the cinema every weekend.  
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Exercise 10 
Fill in the gaps with Past Simple forms.  

1. I                                 (not/buy) all of their CDs.  

2. She                                 (go) swimming after work.  

3.                                you                                 (sleep) well? 

4. He                                 (take) his dog out for a walk. 

5. We                                 (not/see) the fireworks. 

6.                                (be) he pretty? 

 

2. PAST CONTINUOUS 

FORM 

POSITIVE NEGATIVE QUESTION 
(subject) + past form of   
-to be (was/were) + 
Present Participle (-ing) 
 
I was writing a letter  
They were talking to the 
police.  

(subject) + was/were + 
not + verb + ing  
 
 
I wasn’t writing a letter. 
They weren’t talking to 
the police.  

was/were + subject + 
verb + ing 
 
 
Was I writing a letter? 
Were they talking to the 
police? 
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USE 

We use Past Continuous to: 

 describe an action that overlaps another action in the past 

I was cleaning the floor when I tripped.   

 describe an action in the middle of happening at a certain time in the past 

I was shopping for presents this time last week. 

 emphasize that something lasted for a while 

I was studying all day.  

 describe the background of a story  

The snow was falling. The road was slowly disappearing. Luke drove past the old 

farm house. 

 

Exercise 11  
Fill in the gaps with Past Continuous form.  

1. Her Italian                                 (not/improve) at all.  

2. A: Where were you at 7 pm?                                                                                                     

B: I                                 (make) dinner in the kitchen. 

3. We                                (watch) a movie when we heard the doorbell ring.  

4. What                                 you                                 (talk) about? 

5. The police stopped the burglar as he                                 (drive) towards the 

airport.  

6.                                they still                                 (eat) lunch when you arrived? 
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3. PAST PERFECT SIMPLE 

FORM 

POSITIVE NEGATIVE QUESTION 
(subject) + past form of   
-to have (had) + Past 
Participle (check the 
table at page 50 for 
irregular verbs) 
 
I had reserved two seats 
before I realized he 
bought the tickets.  

(subject) + had + not + 
Past Participle 
 
 
 
 
I had not reserved two 
seats before he bought 
the tickets.  

Had + subject + Past 
Participle 
 
 
 
 
Had I reserved two seats 
before he bought the 
tickets? 

 

USE 

We use Past Perfect Simple to: 

 talk about a finished action before another action in the past 

She had decorated the tree before they arrived with the presents.  

 talk about a finished past action that had a result in the past 

He found a good job because he had graduated from an excellent University.  
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 Exercise 12 

Fill in the gaps with Past Perfect Simple form.  

1. If she                                      (not/write) her name on the book, we would 

have no idea it was hers.  

2. When I called the agency, they                                      (already/sign) the 

contract. 

3. When my parents came home, I                                      (already/clean) my 

room. 

4. As soon as Luke                                      (graduate), he started working.  

5. You                                      (not/reply) to my message, so we went for coffee 

without you.  

6.                                     he                                       (try) cheating before the 

teacher took his test? 
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FUTURE TENSES 

1. WILL/BE GOING TO  

 

WILL   

FORM 

POSITIVE NEGATIVE QUESTION 
(subject) + will + 
infinitive 
 
The Sun will rise in the 
morning.  

(subject) + will + not + 
infinitive 
 
The Sun will not rise in 
the morning. 

will + subject + infinitive 
 
 
Will the Sun rise in the 
morning? 

 

 

USE 

We use will to: 

 describe events or actions that will inevitably happen 

Ice will melt if you place it in the Sun.  

 talk about decisions we make at the moment of speaking 

There is no coffee left. I will go get some.  

 talk about personal predictions that may or may not happen (we often use 

expressions such as: think, believe, hope, expect…) 

I think Marie will win this game.  

 promises, requests, denials 

 I’ll help him, I promise.  
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BE GOING TO  

FORM 

POSITIVE NEGATIVE QUESTION 
(subject) + present form 
of -to be (am,are,is) + 
going to + infinitive  
 
I am going to the dentist 
next week.  

(subject) + am/are/is + 
going to + infinitive 
 
 
I am not going to the 
dentist next week. 

am/are/is + subject + 
going to + infinitive 
 
 
Am I going to the dentist 
next week? 

 

USE 

We use be going to to: 

 talk about plans and intentions (made before the moment of speaking) 

A: There is no coffee left. 

B: I know. I am going to buy some when I go to the supermarket.  

 talk about predictions based on facts  

The children are running all over the grass. They are going to ruin the flowers.  

 

Exercise 13 
Fill in the gaps with will or be going to 

1. The wind is very strong. It                                       be dangerous in the open 

sea. 

2. A: What are your plans this weekend? 

B: I don’t know.                                    (you) come with me to the cinema? 

3. Water                                      turn to ice at 4 degrees Celsius. 
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4. I’m good at math, so I                                      (help) you with your homework. 

5. Paola                                       (be )12 in a week.  

6. Just a second, I                                      (help) you with those cookies.  

7. Next year we                                      (travel) the Maldives. 

8. I’m sure she                                     (not/be) mad.  

9. A: What are her plans for next summer? 

B: She found a good travelling agency so she                                      (go) 

Jamaica with them. 

10.  You                                      (not/be) able to enter without a mask.  

 

 

2. FUTURE CONTINUOUS 

 

FORM 

POSITIVE NEGATIVE QUESTION 
(subject) + will + be + 
verb + ing  
 
He will be playing for the 
Mets next year.  

(subject) + will + not + be 
+ verb + ing 
 
He will not be playing 
for the Mets next year.  

will + subject + be + verb 
+ ing 
 
Will he be playing for the 
Mets next year? 
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USE 

We use Future Continuous to: 

 describe an action in the future that overlaps another, shorter action (the 

shorter action is usually present simple) 

I will be working when you arrive.  

 talk about actions that will be happening at a particular time in the future  

This time next week, I will be travelling through Europe.  

 

Exercise 14 
Fill in the gaps with Future Continuous form: 

 

1. They                                      (have) a concert in this hall next week. 

2.                                   you                                       (teach) a class when we arrive? 

3. When I get my own car, I                                      (not/use) public transport 

anymore. 

4. At 7am tomorrow, she                                      (board) the plane. 

5. At 5pm tomorrow, we                                      (eat) their most famous steak. 

6. When the new office opens up,                                     (work) on the top floor? 
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Exercise 15 
Fill in the gaps with the correct tense.  

1. She                                     (never/see) a diamond so shinny in her life.  

2. I                                     (lead) a very busy life these days.  

3. We were tired last night because we                                     (finish) the whole 

script that day. 

4. Tomorrow at 9 I                                     (drive) through Hungary.  

5. Lucy                                     (never/own) a pet until she                                     

(adopt) that kitten a month ago.  

6. Tommy                                     (get) married last month.                                      

The reception                                      (be) beautiful.  

7. By the time you                                      (arrive), I will have finished studying. 

8.                                    you                                      (have) a nice time yesterday? 
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5.2.2. Phrasal Verbs 
 
Phrasal verbs are groups of words consisting of a verb and another short word (or 

words), usually an adverb or a preposition. Adding these words to a verb changes 

the meaning of the verb itself.  

Transitivity of phrasal verbs 
TRANSITIVE INTRANSITIVE 

 requires an object for the 
sentence to have meaning 

I’m looking after my sister.  
The principle called off the staff 
meeting.  

 doesn’t require an object for the 
sentence to have meaning 

The thief ran away.  
Jo and her boyfriend broke up. 

 

Separability of phrasal verbs 
SEPARABLE NON—SEPARABLE 

 the verb and the particle can be 
together or apart 

If only they would cut down the prices.  
OR 
If only they would cut the prices down.  

 the verb and the particle cannot 
be separated  

The patient passed away.  
You have to carry on with work.  
 

 
There are numerous phrasal verbs in the English language.  

Here is a short list including some of them, along with explanations.  

break down - to lose self-control (emotionally) 
- to simplify a complicated topic/information 
- a substance reducing to its smaller parts 
- when something is not working properly  
My computer broke down. 
Can you break it down for everyone one more 
time? 

bring up  - to raise a child 
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- to mention a certain topic in a conversation  
I decided to bring up her promotion. 

cut down - to physically cut down something 
- to use something in smaller amounts or do 
less of something 
He cut down smoking since he started 
exercising.  

fall behind - to make less progress or not do something on 
time 
- to move slower than others 
She was falling behind on paperwork. 

get along - to be in a good relationship with someone 
- to manage to do something without any 
problems 
The both of us got along just fine.  

pull through - to recover from an injury or an illness 
- to overcome a difficult situation 
Luckily, she pulled through. 

sort out - to solve a problem 
- to separate things into groups  
Can we sort out this problem? 

 
 

 

Exercise 16 
Choose the correct answer.  

1. Please                                     the form.  

A throw away 
B find out 
C fill out 
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2. The bridge is                                     . 

A falling down 
B breaking up 
C getting down  

3. The wolf is                                      the moon. 

A looking down 
B picking up 
C looking at 

4. Pick                                      your clothes from the floor.  

A on 
B up 
C down 

5. Put                                       your jacket. It’s cold! 

A on 
B up 
C down 

6. When we get to the hotel, we have to                                     at the reception. 

A check up 
B get up 
C check in  
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5.3. Pronouns 
 
Pronouns are words we use instead of nouns (when possible). 

Lucy was a film maker. She worked on a new project every week.  

 

1. PERSONAL PRONOUNS 

Personal pronouns are pronouns that refer to individuals or groups. They can be 

used as subject pronouns (placed as subjects of the action) and object pronouns 

(placed as objects of the action).  

 

SUBJECT PRONOUNS OBJECT PRONOUNS 
I, YOU, HE, SHE, IT, WE, THEY ME, YOU, HIM, HER, IT, US, THEM 
I finally finished the novel 
He bought a new scooter. 
They are thinking about moving. 

She helped me with the bags. 
You can come with us.  
Jo greeted him yesterday.  

 

 

Exercise 17 
Use the correct personal pronoun.  

1. (Rick) is watching tennis. 

2. (Lucy and Jo) are playing in the field.  

3. (my mom and I) are making cookies.  

4. (my phone) is broken. 
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2. POSSESSIVE PRONOUNS 

Possessive pronouns are pronouns that show possession. In other words, they 

show what belongs to whom.  

SINGULAR PLURAL 
MINE, YOURS, HIS, HERS, ITS OURS, YOURS, THEIRS 
This pencil is mine.  
The stories you read are hers.  

The dog is ours. 
The drinks are theirs. 

 

 

Exercise 18 
Replace all personal pronouns with possessive pronouns.  

1. This is not my book. It is                                  (you). 

2. They have a lot of money. Even this boat is                                 (they). 

3. This medical report is                                 (he). 

4. Those expensive bags over there are                                 (she). 

5. All the book on the counter are                                 (we). 

 

 

 

3. REFLEXIVE PRONOUNS 

Reflexive pronouns are pronouns used when the subject and the object of a 

sentence are the same.  

These pronouns end in -self, -selves. 

They are objects of a sentence (direct or indirect). 
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SINGULAR PLURAL 
MYSELF, YOURSELF, HIMSELF, 
HERSELF, ITSELF, ONESELF 

OURSELVES, YOURSELVES, 
THEMSELVES 

You need to forgive yourself.  
My dog accidentally bit itself.  

We did it ourselves.  
They decorated the room themselves 

 

 

 

Exercise 19 
Fill in the gaps with reflexive pronouns.  

1. Can you see                                 ? 

2. John hurt                                . 

3. We did it                                . 

4. I cleaned the garage                                . 

5. My cat accidentally hurt                                . 

6. They designed the apartment                                . 

 

 
4. RELATIVE PRONOUNS 

Relative pronouns connect independent clauses to relative clauses. In other 

words, they introduce relative clauses.  

WHO and WHOM used to refer to people 
The boy who won is my nephew.  
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THAT used to refer to any noun 
The boots that she bought yesterday 
were on sale 

WHICH used to refer to any noun other than a 
person 
The restaurant, which I visited often, 
closed down today. 

WHOSE possessive, used to refer to people or 
things 
The woman whose phone you’ve 
borrowed was very kind. 

 

COMMON ERRORS: 

 who vs whom 

who  subject pronoun                    the girl who sent this email 

           whose  object pronoun                  the girl to whom this email was sent 

 

 which vs that 

which  introduces a non-essential clause (not of importance to the        

meaning of the sentence) 

The shopping centre, which was close to our house, was closed. 

that  introduces an essential clause  

 The shopping centre that was close to our house was closed.     
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Exercise 20 
Choose the best answer to complete each sentence. 

1. Their wedding                                  lasted all day, was marvellous.  

A that  
B which 
C whom 

2. I bought the dress                                 was on sale. 

A that 
B which 
C whom 

3. She’s going to college with a guy                                  I met yesterday. 

A that 
B which 
C whom 

4. Chris and Elsa,                                  house I had decorated, moved to the 
States. 

 
A whose 
B who 
C which 

5. Balie,                                 you talked to yesterday, is Annie’s sister.  

A whose 
B who 
C which 
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6. INTERROGATIVE PRONOUNS 

Interrogative pronouns are most often used to introduce questions.  

WHO and WHOM Who is hungry?  
Whom did you see? (we are asking 
about the object) 

WHAT What was that under the tree? 
WHICH Which bag is yours? 
WHOSE Whose dog was that? 

 

Exercise 21 
Fill in the gaps with interrogative pronouns.  

1.                                boots are these? -Mine! 

2.                                is that under the tree? -It’s a squirrel.  

3.                                dress are you wearing to the party?  

4.                                is coming with you? -My sister. 

5.                                did you tell? -No one.  

6.                                is your name? -Marie.  

 
7. INDEFINITE PRONOUNS 

Indefinite pronouns are used to refer to a person or a thing that isn’t specifically 

identified.  

There are numerous indefinite pronouns: 

ALL, ANY, ANYONE, ANYBODY, 
ANYTHING, 

Everybody needs love.  
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EVERYONE, EVERYBODY, EVERYTHING,  
SOMEONE, SOMEBODY, SOMEWHERE, 
SOMETHING 
FEW, MANY,  
NO ONE, NOBODY, NOTHING, 
NONE, ONE, EACH, EITHER, NEITHER 

No one wants those overpriced shoes.  

Somebody was at the door.  

Many believed him. 

 

 

 

 

Exercise 22 
Fill in the gaps with indefinite pronouns.  

1. We want to live                                 by the sea (in a certain place). 

2. Hello? Is                                 there? 

3.                                weird happened. I’ll tell you all about it later.  

4. It’s                                 this or that. You can’t have both! 

5. Does                                  want to play cards? 

6. There is                                 in the office. It’s empty.                                  is on 

vacation. 
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8. IMPERSONAL PRONOUNS 

Impersonal pronouns are used to refer to people in general or “any person” 

YOU You cannot just walk into a club. 

ONE One can expect great things in life.  

THEY They like fish in Dalmatia. 

WE We love when other people give us 

attention. 

 

 

Exercise 23 
Fill in the gaps with impersonal nouns.  

1. In England,                                 drive on the left side of the street. 

2.                                can find light, even in the darkest of times.  

3. In Mexico                                  they like spicy food. 

4.                                does not simply walk into Mordor.  
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5.4. Adjectives  
 
Adjectives are words used to describe nouns.  

Types of adjectives are: Possessive, Demonstrative, Quantitative, Interrogative 

and Participle.  

There are three degrees of adjectives: positive, comparative and superlative.  

 

1. Possessive adjectives  

Possessive adjectives are used to show possession or ownership over something 

(while talking about things), and relationships with someone (when talking about 

other people).  

 

SINGULAR PLURAL 
MY, YOUR, HIS, HER, ITS OUR, YOUR, THEIR  
My book is selling out fast. 
Her shirt is from Adidas.  

Our mother gave us money for the trip. 
Their cat broke the vaze.   

 

 

Exercise 24 
Fill in the gaps with possessive adjectives. Look at the underlined pronouns when 

there aren’t ones in brackets.  

1. She likes                                new toys.  

2. They never let other people pet                                dog.  

3.                                 (we) new car is in the driveway.  
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4.                               (me) dog is so spoiled.                                 (its) bed is in the 

living room, but he prefers                                 (we) bed.  

 

2. Demonstrative adjectives  

Demonstrative pronouns are used to identify nouns or pronouns by expressing its 

position as near or far to someone or something.  

There are four demonstrative adjectives: this, that, these, those. 

NEAR FAR 
THIS, THESE THAT, THOSE 
This painting is beautiful. 
These glasses are so small.   

 That lamp stopped working.  
Those  dishes in the kitchen need to be 
washed.  

 

 

Exercise 25 
Fill in the gaps with demonstrative adjectives. Choose the correct answers.  

1.                               men 

A this 
B these 

2.                               flower  

A that 
B those 
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3.                               earrings look amazing on you (they are in the other room). 

4.                                flower needs more water (the flower is near the speaker). 

5.                                girls really know how to dance (the girls are near the 

speaker). 

 

3. Quantitative adjectives  

Quantitative adjectives are used to describe nouns and pronouns with quantity.  

Quantity is often referred to in numbers (ordinal and cardinal), but apart from 

that, it can be described with other words, and some of them are listed below.  

SOME, FEW, LITTLE, MOST, ALL, NO, 

ENOUGH, ANY, WHOLE, SUFFICIENT, 

NONE… 

I have some cake in the fridge.  

Most students went to the concert.  

There’s enough tests for everyone.  

 

COMMON ERRORS: 

 little vs less 

little  used for non-countable nouns 

We have little wine left for the dinner.  

less  comparative form of “little”, used in comparative structures 

You have less money than them.  

 some vs many 

some  used in positive context, the exact quantity isn’t specified 

I bought some sweets. 
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many  used with countable nouns, referring to a large but indefinite number. 

She has many admirers.  

 

Exercise 26 
Fill in the gaps with quantitative adjectives.  

a) little vs less 

1. She has                                 interest in Marvel movies. 

2. You need                                  flowers on this table that the first one.  

3. There’s                                  hope that he’ll make it on time.  

b) some vs many 

1. There aren’t                                 cupcakes on the tray. 

2. She put                                 perfume before leaving the apartment.  

3. There is                                 coffee in the kitchen. 

4. I don’t have                                friends.  

 

 

5. Participle adjectives  

Participles are words that usually end in -ing and -ed and derive from verbs.  

Participle adjectives are identical in form to a participle (-ing, -ed). 
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PAST PARTICIPLE (-ED) PRESENT PARTICIPLE (-ING) 

 usually used to talk about how 
someone feels 

 
 
I was surprised when I saw Jack. 

 usually used to talk about the 
person or a thing that caused a 
certain feeling 

 
The movie was boring. 

 

Exercise 27 
Circle the correct answer. 

1. This massage was very relaxing. 
relaxed. 

2. I was very surprising to see Lucy at their wedding.  
surprised  

3. She was  tiring      after the show. 
tired 

4. Running a marathon can be  exhausting.  
exhausted.  

5. Our main goal is to keep our customers satisfying. 
satisfied.  

6. My sister just hit puberty so she can be very  annoying. 
annoyed.  
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6. Comparative and Superlative  

 

Comparative adjectives are words used to describe a noun by comparing it to 

another noun. They are usually followed by the word “than”. 

Superlative adjectives are words used to describe a noun that is the most of a 

group (whether it’s a person or a thing).  

We usually use the word “the” before the superlative.  

There are regular and irregular adjectives.  

 

Regular comparative and superlative adjectives 

ADJECTIVES WITH ONE SYLLABLE 
 adding -er to make the 

comparative 
 adding -est to make the 

superlative 

 
tall – taller – the tallest  
small – smaller – the smallest  
young – younger – the youngest  

ADJECTIVES WITH TWO SYLLABLES 
AND MORE  

 adding more before the 
comparative 

 adding most before the 
superlative 

 
comfortable – more comfortable – the 
most comfortable 
bored – more bored – the most bored  
expensive – more expensive – the 
most expensive  
 

ADJECTIVES WITH TWO SYLLABLES 
THAT END IN -Y 

 adding -er, -est OR more, most 

 
pretty – prettier – prettiest  
OR 
pretty – more pretty  
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EXCEPTIONS! 

 there are some two syllable adjectives (not ending in -y) that can take -er or 

-est forms  

quiet – quieter – quietest  

clever – cleverer – cleverest  

simple – simpler – simplest  

narrow – narrower – narrowest  

 

 there are some one syllable adjectives that we HAVE TO use “more” or 

“most” with  

fun – more fun – most fun 

real – more real – most real  

right – more right – most right  

wrong – more wrong – most wrong 

 

Irregular comparative and superlative adjectives  

 need to be memorized 

BAD WORSE THE WORST 

GOOD BETTER  THE BEST 

LITTLE LESS THE LEAST 

FAR FURTHER THE FURTHEST 

MUCH MORE THE MOST 
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Exercise 28 
Fill in the table with the correct form of adjectives.  

POSITIVE COMPARATIVE SUPERLATIVE 

HAPPY   

BAD   

CLEAN   

LITTLE   

FUN   

DANGEROUS   

MUCH   

 

 
 

5.5. Adverbs 
 
Adverbs are words used to describe verbs, adjectives, other adverbs or whole 

sentences.  

There are five basic types of adverbs and those are of Manner, Place, Time, 

Frequency and Degree. 

 

1. Adverbs of manner 

Adverbs of manner tell the way in which something happens. 

They most often describe verbs.  

 answering the question how? 
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Adjective + ly angry – angrily  

hungry – hungrily  

steady – steadily 

easy – easily (possible changes in 

spelling) 

 

EXCEPTIONS! 

 good – well     late – late (not to be mistaken with lately!) 

hard – hard     early – early  

fast – fast  

 

Exercise 29 
Fill in the gaps with the right adverb of manner.  

1. She speaks Spanish                                  (fluent). 

2. You all did                                 (good) on the test.  

3. I need to get ready                                  (quick) because the bus leaves at 9. 

4. They called us back                                  (immediate) after they heard the 

news. 

5. We found your flat                                  (easy) with Google Maps. 

6. He works                                 (hard). 
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2. Adverbs of place  

Adverbs of place tell the location where the action of the verb is being carried 

out.  

 answering the question where? 

See some adverbs of place in the table below  

DIRECTIONAL UP, DOWN, AROUND, AWAY, SOUTH, 
SOUTHEAST... 

REFFERING TO DISTANCES NEAR, NEARBY, FAR AWAY… 
ONE OBJECT’S POSITION IN RELATION 

TO ANOTHER 
BELOW, ABOVE, IN FRONT OF, BEHIND, 
THROUGH, BETWEEN… 

MOVEMENT IN A PARTICULAR 
DIRECTION 

TOWARD, BACKWARD, UPWARD, 
DOWNWARD… 

 

Exercise 30 

Choose the correct answer.  

1. When my dog saw me, it ran                                  me.  

A through 
B towards 
C far away 

2. They can go                                 after it stops snowing.  

A outside  
B outsides  
C outdoors  
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3. Luke, please come                                . It’s dangerous up there.  

A around 
B down 
C upstairs  

4. Look                                ! You’ll see the fireworks.  

A towards 
B downwards 
C upwards  

5. A: Where’s my ID? 

B:                                 it is.  

A over 
B here 
C up 
 
 

3. Adverbs of time  

Adverbs of time tell us when, for how long or how often a certain action 

happens.  

 answering the questions when, how long, how often? 

 usually go at the end of the sentence (sometimes at the very beginning) 

WHEN HOW LONG HOW OFTEN 
YESTERDAY, TODAY, 
TOMMORROW… 

FOR TWO DAYS, FOR 
ONE MONTH… 

DAILY, WEEKLY, 
MONTHLY, YEARLY…  

I changed the tires 
yesterday.  

She’s been talking about 
it for five days 

You have to check the 
company’s mail daily.  

 

 when using all three adverbs in one sentence, use it in order: 
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how long  how often  when  

I worked as a teacher five days every week for two years.  

 

4. Adverbs of frequency  

Adverbs of frequency tell us how often something happens.  

 Answering the question how often? 

 usually go between the subject and the verb (sometimes at the very 

beginning) 

ALWAYS, OFTEN, FREQUENTLY, 
NORMALLY, REGULARLY, SELDOM, 
SOMETIMES, NEVER, USUALLY, 
WEEKLY…. 

She never works on Sundays.  
We often eat at this restaurant.  
Sometimes I take the bus home.  

 

5. Adverbs of degree 

Adverb of degree tell us about the intensity of a verb or an adjective.  

You can see some common adverb of degree in the table below.  

ALMOST, BARELY, COMPLETELY, 
EXTREMELLY, FAIRLY, GREATLY, 
HARDLY, QUITE, TERRIBLY… 

She hardly goes out anymore.  
I am terribly sorry.  
The weather was extremely bad.  
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Exercise 31 

Underline the adverbs in the following sentences and state their kind.  

1. Wait patiently for your number to occur.  

2. We are going to the party tonight.  

3. I’ll wait for you outside.  

4. I seldom go to the theatre.  

5. She ran towards the hotel.  

6. The dog barely ate anything. Take it to the vet.  

7. We’ve been studying for 10 days.  

8. She closed the door angrily.  

 

 

5.6. Prepositions 
 
Prepositions are words we use, mostly with noun phrases, to describe people and 

things or to provide additional information about an action or a situation.  

There are four types of prepositions: of time, of place, of movement and of 

instrument. 
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1. Prepositions of time 

Prepositions of time are used to discuss a specific time period. Most common 

ones are in the table below: 

AT (exact point in time) 
IN (a period of time) 
ON (specific day, a part of a specific 
day, dates) 

I woke up at 8 am.  
It’s cold in winter.  
You have to be here on the 28th.  

DURING (a period of time) 
FOR (how long something lasts) 
SINCE (when something started) 

He snored during the entire movie. 
We’ll be on vacation for 5 days.  
I have known Toby since 2006.  

BEFORE (something happening earlier 
than a certain time) 
BY (at/on/before a specific time; more 
precise than “before” 
UNTIL (for a period of time up to a 
specific point) 

I came here before the band.  
You have to send all the emails by 5. 
They won’t give up until you give them 
a discount.  

AGO, AFTER, TO, PAST, WITHIN… Students cannot go out after 10 pm. 

I’ll receive my package by 7.  

 

 

2. Prepositions of place 

Prepositions of place are used to refer to a place where something or someone is 

located. Most common ones are in the table below: 

AT (a certain point) 
IN (inside a place or a general area) 
ON (on a surface or a place in relation 
to a line – i.e. a road) 

We’ll meet at the train station.  
I’ll be in the car. 
You have some leftovers on the kitchen 
table.  
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ABOVE, OVER (one thing is in a higher 
position than the other) 
BELOW, UNDER (one thing is in a 
lower position than the other) 
BETWEEN, AMONG (between two or 
more separate people or things) 

The keys are hanging above the 
nightstand. 
The Earth is trembling below the 
surface. 
I couldn’t recognize you among all 
these people.  

BENEATH, BESIDE, IN FRONT OF, 
BEHIND, ACROSS FROM, OVER… 

She was standing right beside me.  
The post office is across from the 
school.  

 

 

Exercise 32 
Correct the mistakes in these sentences.  

1. I’ve been waiting since an hour for the meeting to start. 

2. She’ll be in the road when you text her.  

3. It rains here a lot at September.  

4. I can see you in Monday, if you wish.  

 

 

 

3. Prepositions of movement  

Prepositions of movement (direction) are used to show movement from one 

place to another. Most common ones are in the table below: 

FROM (origin of starting point) 
TO (goal or end point of movement) 
TOWARDS (focusing on the direction of 
movement) 

We are travelling from NY to LA.  
Run towards me.  
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INTO (movement to a place inside 
something) 
ONTO (movement to a surface of some 
kind) 

Jump into the boat.  
The cat got onto the top shelf.  

ACROSS, OVER, THROUGH (movement 
from one side of something to another) 

They are going across the river.  

ALONG (movement in one direction) 
PAST (movement beyond a specific 
point) 

Walk along the main road.  
I walked past the new mall.  

OFF (movement away from the 
surface, or the position of something in 
relation to that surface) 
OUT OF (movement from the inside of 
something) … 

Can you move you bags off the table? 
Get the dishes out of the machine. 

 

 

4. Prepositions of instrument 

Prepositions of instrument are used to connect an action with the person who 

performed the action, i.e., something that is done with the person or thing that 

did it.  

BY, WITH, ON  I like travelling by plane.  

 

Exercise 33 
Fill in the gaps with one of the following prepositions: at, in, on.  

1. We haven’t seen her                                 years. 

2. My birthday is                                 the 20th. 

3. She learned to play the piano                                 at the age of 25.  
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4. They were                                 a concert.  

5. I woke up                                   8 am. 

6. You will see the entrance                                 the left. 

7. I don’t like sugar                                my coffee. 

8. He’s studying architecture                                 the University of Split.  

 

5.7. Numbers  
 
There are cardinal and ordinal numbers.  

CARDINAL NUMBERS ORDINAL NUMBERS  
1 ONE 1ST  FIRST 
2 TWO 2ND  SECOND 
3 THREE 3RD  THIRD 
4 FOUR 4TH  FOURTH 
5 FIVE 5TH FIFTH 
6 SIX 6TH  SIXTH 
7 SEVEN  7TH SEVENTH  
8 EIGHT 8TH EIGHT 
9 NINE 9TH NINTH  
10 TEN 10TH TENTH 
20 TWENTY 20TH TWENTIETH 
100 ONE HUNDRED 100TH ONE HUNDRETH 
1000 ONE THOUSAND 1000TH  ONE THOUSANTH 
1000000 ONE MILLION 1000000TH  ONE MILLIONTH 
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REMEMBER! 

 ordinal number are not written with a point in English: 

Croatian  1. vs English  1st  

 

DATES IN ENGLISH  

 when writing dates, we can use both cardinal and ordinal numbers 

December 20 or December 12th  

 

 

 

5.8. Articles  
 
There are three articles in English: a, an, the.  

INDEFINITE ARTICLES  DEFINITE ARTICLE  

A/AN 
 when you are first introducing 

someone or something that 
wasn’t mentioned before 

You have to ask a banker to help you 
with your account.  

 with nationalities and jobs 
an Italian 
a dancer  

 with countable nouns 
a pencil 
 
 

                         THE 
 when you have already 

mentioned the person or thing 
you are talking about 

I asked the man about my account.  
 when both the speaker and the 

listener know who or what the 
conversation is about 

The car is parked right outside.  
 with names of certain places 

(lakes, oceans, rivers, 
mountains, countries…) 

the Atlantic Ocean 
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the USA 
 with uncountable nouns 

The water is clean.  
 often with superlatives and 

ordinal numbers 
the best 
the first 
 
 

 

When to use a/an? 

 a is used when the noun after it begins with a consonant  a ball 

 an is used when the noun after it begins with a vowel  an orange 

NO ARTICLE (ZERO ARTICLE) 

 when making generalizations (with uncountable and plural nouns) 

Vegetables are healthy. 

 when talking about sports 

I used to enjoy watching football. 

 with meals and holidays  

Lunch is ready. 

Easter is right around the corner.  
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Exercise 34 
Fill in the gaps with the correct article (a/an). If there is no article (zero article) 

write /. 

1. This is                    excellent restaurant but you don’t look satisfied.                

Isn’t                    food good? Is there                    problem? 

2. Vegetarians don’t eat                    meat. Make him                    healthy salad 

instead of giving him                    burger.  

3. My mom thinks                   cats aren’t good pets. Lucy has                   cat so 

I’m taking my mom with me to prove her wrong.  

4. I wish I could play                    flute. My brother has                    piano, so that 

wouldn’t be bad as well.  

5. Yesterday I saw                    girl at the beach.                    girl told me that      

Smiths went on                    family vacation to                    States.  
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5.9. Conjuctions 
 
Conjuctions are words used to connect other words such as phrases and clauses.  

There are many conjuctions, and some of them are listed in the table below.  

CO-ORDINATING CONJUCTIONS SUBORDINATING CONJUCTIONS 

 connect independent clauses 

 and, or 

I want a coffee and a croissant.  

 connecting subordinate clauses 

to main clauses  

 when, before, where, because, 

but, yet, although, unless, 

whether, so, so that, as a result 

of… 

I left the house earlier so that I have 

time to shop.  

 

Exercise 35 
Choose the correct answer.  

1. She likes honey in her tea,                    not sugar.  

A but 
B rather than 
C or 

 

2. I never liked tomatoes.                   , I’ve hated them since I was a kid.  

A because 
B in fact 
C and 
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3. I like action movies,                   Die Hard and Mission Impossible.  

A and 
B such as 
C or 

4. Neither Jim                    Robert called the agency.  

A nor 
B or 

5.                  her cookies looked amazing, they were not tasty.  

A as if 
B as though 
C though 

6. We turned the music up                   everyone started dancing.  

A and 
B but 
C also  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 




